
HOUSE No. 67.

House of Representatives, February 18, 1874.

The Committee on Finance, under authority of the Order of
the House ot January 12, report the accompanying Bill.

Per order,

MOSES KIMBALL, Chairman.

€ommonnicaltl) of illasoncljiisctts.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Four.

AN ACT

Making additional Appropriations for Certain Ex-
penses authorized in the year eighteen hundred and
seventy-three and previous years, and for other
purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, in General Court assembled, and by the author-
ity of the same, as follows:

1 Sect. 1. The sums hereinafter mentioned are

2 appropriated, to be paid from the ordinary revenue,
3 except in cases otherwise ordered, for the purposes
4 specified herein, to wit:—
5 For stationery ordered by the clerk of the house
6 of representatives, two hundred seventy-one dol-
-7 lars and forty-four cents. [Res. 1856, chap. 74.]
8 For printing and binding ordered by the senate,
9 one thousand two hundred fifty-seven dollars and

10 eighty-five cents. [Res. 1856, chap. 74.]
11 For contingent expenses of the senate and house

12 of representatives and necessary expenses in and

Cmnmomucaltl) of iflassachustfte.
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13 about the state house, a sum not exceeding five
14 hundred dollars. [Gen. Stat. chap. 14, sect. 62.]
15 For the compensation of the firemen employed
16 at the state house, thirty-seven dollars and fifty
17 cents. [Acts 1868, chap. 841.]
18 For repairs, improvements and furniture of the
19 state house, a sum not exceeding one hundred dol-
-20 lars. [Gen. Stat. chap. 14, sect. 62.]
21 For printing the pamphlet edition of the general
22 acts and resolves of the year eighteen hundred and
23 seventy-three, two thousand one hundred forty-five
24 dollars and fifty-four cents. [Gen. Stat. chap. 3 ;

25 Acts 1866, chap. 65.]
26 For registration blanks for the secretary’s ue-
-27 partment, five hundred seventeen dollars and
28 eleven cents. [Gen. Stat. chap. 14; Acts 1861,
29 chap. 167.]
30 For the publication of the supplement to the
31 General Statutes for the year eighteen hundred
32 and seventy-two, two hundred fifty-nine dollars
33 and twenty cents. [Res. 1867, chap. 18.]
34 For extra clerical assistance in the secretary’s
35 department, four hundred fifty-eight dollars and
36 seventeen cents. [Gen. Stat. chap. 14; Acts
37 1873, chap. 377.]
38 For military accounts, a sum not exceeding two
39 thousand two hundred seventeen dollars and fif-
-40 teen cents. | Acts 1873, chap. 313.]
41 For quartermaster’s supplies, ninety-one dollars
42 and sixty-six cents. [Acts 1873, chap. 313.]
43 For mileage of the volunteer militia for the year
44 eighteen hundred and seventy-two, forty-six dol-
-45 lars and eighty cents. [Acts 1872, chap. 298. )
46 For expenses of the secretary of the board of
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■47 agriculture, ten dollars and eighty-seven cents.
48 [lies. 1853, chap. 67.]
49 For expenses of the state library, sixty-four
50 dollars and ninety cents. [Res. 1878, chap. 28.]
51 For incidental expenses of the visiting agent
52 of the board of state charities, sixty-eight dollars
53 and eighty-three cents. [Acts 1869, chap. 453.]
54 For the current expenses of the state work-
-55 house at Bridgewater, for the year eighteen hun-
-56 dred and seventy-three, a sum not exceeding one
57 thousand nine hundred seventy-nine dollars and
58 sixty-four cents. [Gen. Stat. chap. 71; Acts
59 1866, chap. 198; 1872, chap. 45.]
60 For the current expenses of the industrial school
61 at Lancaster, for the year eighteen hundred and
62 seventy-three, a sum not exceeding one thousand
63 seven hundred dollars. [Gen. Stat. chap. 75.]
64 For expenses incurred in the construction and
65 repair of roads in the town of Mashpee, one hun-
-66 dred and fifty dollars. [Acts 1870, chap. 293,
67 sect. 5.]
68 For contingent expenses of the railroad com-

-69 missioners, a sum not exceeding one thousand and
70 seventy-six dollars and thirty-five cents. [Acts
71 1869, chap. 408; Res. 1873, chap. 49.]
72 For the reimbursement of cities and towns for
73 expenses incurred in the transportation of state
74 paupers to the state almshouse, during the year
75 eighteen hundred and seventy-three, one hundred
76 twenty dollars and forty-three cents. [Acts 1872,
77 chap. 45.]
78 For incidental expenses of the board of educa-
-79 tion, a sura not exceeding one thousand one hnn-
-80 dred twenty-eight dollars and twenty-seven cents,
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81 to be paid from the moiety of the income of the
82 Massachusetts school fund, applicable to educa-
-83 tional purposes.
84 For certain alterations and repairs at the state
85 primary school at Monson, one thousand dollars.
86 [Ees. 1872, chap. 21; Acts 1872, chap. 346.]
87 For sundry small items of expenditure due and
88 unpaid in eighteen hundred and seventy-three,
89 and previous years, a sum not exceeding five hnn-
-90 dred dollars, which shall be allowed and paid.

1 Sect. 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




